We will be traveling to the British Isles for an October tour with the Evidence, the choir which we
helped to establish for United Kingdom Director
Rev. John Macey in 1989. We are delighted to see how this team
has grown and developed under the wonderful direction of Paul
Evans. For fifteen years, the Evidence has not only discipled men
and ministered the gospel internationally in Europe and Africa,
but touched countless lives through their 4
CD’s. Please pray for us as we travel, reach
the lost, tear down strongholds and build up
the saints.
When we return, we will be ministering at the
Long Island Teen Challenge Staff/Student
retreat at Camp Champion, October 24-27.
Please pray for us as we minister for the National Convention of the National Association of Christian Social Workers, October 28
to 31.
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Cathy and I were visiting
in 2002 when he arrived.
His skin condition and
personal hygiene were
so frightening that the social welfare workers
feared for their safety al-
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National Association Christian Social Workers
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The front
page of
the Swazi
Observer,
a major
Swaziland
paper chronicled the story of
Sipho Thwala the day he
came to Teen Challenge.
Found sleeping in a pit
latrine, (an outhouse)
they called him the
crocodile skinned boy
because of the scales
that covered his body.
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Nov 2005: Bombay/ Bangalore, India

October 11, 22004
London Teen Challenge
Bus Ministry—Needle exchange
London
Bus Ministry-Prostitutes
Street Outreach-Staff Training

Bristol: City Temple
Swansea: Elim
Long Eaton: Elim

The Lord is continuing to open doors for
us. Our next year will be a financial and
spiritual challenge, as we sow into lives
of hurting people worldwide.
worldwide
October 2004

Preparing
Planting
Partnering

GTC coordinates our travel and points us to strategic hot spots as part of the Teen Challenge
Global initiative. Cathy and I are responsible to
cover all of our own support and all travel expenses, so your monthly support, prayers,
intercession, and gifts keep us at the cutting edge.
With Becky back in Bible college, your gifts help to
continue the ministry legacy of our entire family.

Sipho The miracle continues

We need you!

covery
and the full expense of his
care. The work of reclaiming
this tiny life will take so much
In the headline, the governmore than AIDS tests, mediment claims credit for grabcal care, food and washing
bing him , but the harsh realthe filth from the outside. At
ity is that social welfare didthe same time, the love of
n’t contribute one dime.
Jesus will be poured into his
Teen Challenge has fed,
heart by staff and the chilclothed and cared for
dren at the Ark.
him. We recently confirmed that he is HIV During my recent Africa
visit I saw Sipho again.
positive and a full
He is an honor
regimen of prayer
student in
and medical treatschool and a
ment has begun.
real character.
Jesus paid the price
You should see
for his salvation, but
him play his inlike the good Samaristrument during
tan, Teen Challenge
choir practice!
bears the costs of relowing him
to sit covered in grime for 2
days, refusing to touch him.

The layers of grime are
peeled away and God has
touched the wounds of this
child who has lost his mother
to AIDS and now carries the
same virus. His outlook is
remarkably positive and
his love for the Lord amazing.
God is touching
children like this
across Africa because of the
ministry of
Swaziland
Teen Challenge and
your
partnership.

